Breakfast on the Beach – Coloring Page (Preschool)
Jesus and his disciples had a breakfast on the beach. Color the picture using these
instructions. 1) Color Jesus, 2) color the re, 3) color the disciples, 4) color the sun
and the sky, and 5) color the rest of the page.
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Hidden Fish – Puzzle (Younger Elementary)
Find the sh hidden in the water. Color them by number: 1) orange, 2) green,
3) pink, and 4) purple. Then, color the rest of the page.
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A Funny Breakfast – Puzzle (Older Elementary)
Two friends are having breakfast together. Decide what they will have by lling in
the blanks.

David met Georgie for breakfast. "What would
you like to drink?" asked the server. "I would love
some ________," said David. "I'll have some too," said
Georgie. The server brought out two steaming cups of
_________. Next, David decided he would have _________
and _________ to eat for breakfast. Georgie thought
_________ and _________ sounded good. The server
brought their breakfast. "This is the best _________ I've
ever had," said David. "My _________ is excellent too.
After they were done eating, the server took their plates
and brought the bill. Their breakfast cost __________
dollars. David and Georgie paid and left the restaurant.
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Jesus and Peter – Bible Research
Matthew 26:69-75, CEB

John 21:15-17, CEB

Meanwhile, Peter was sitting
outside in the courtyard. A servant
woman came and said to him, “You
were also with Jesus the Galilean.”

When they nished eating, Jesus
asked Simon Peter, “Simon son of
John, do you love me more than
these?”

But he denied it in front of all of
them, saying, “I don’t know what
you are talking about.”

Simon replied, “Yes, Lord, you know
I love you.”

When he went over to the gate,
another woman saw him and said
to those who were there, “This
man was with Jesus, the man from
Nazareth.”
With a solemn pledge, he denied
it again, saying, “I don’t know the
man.”
A short time later those standing
there came and said to Peter, “You
must be one of them. The way you
talk gives you away.”
Then he cursed and swore, “I
don’t know the man!” At that very
moment the rooster crowed. Peter
remembered Jesus’ words, “Before
the rooster crows you will deny me
three times.”And Peter went out
and cried uncontrollably.
Session 7

Jesus said to him, “Feed my
lambs.” Jesus asked a second time,
“Simon son of John, do you love
me?”
Simon replied, “Yes, Lord, you know
I love you.”
Jesus said to him, “Take care of
my sheep.” He asked a third time,
“Simon son of John, do you love
me?”
Peter was sad that Jesus asked
him a third time, “Do you love
me?” He replied, “Lord, you know
everything; you know I love you.”
Jesus said to him, “Feed my
sheep."
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One Room Characters – Emma and Ethan

Emma
Age: 6
Emma is eager to try
new things and to meet
new people. Sometimes
too eager! She loves
animals, going to the zoo,
and One Room Sunday
School!

Ethan
Age: 10
Ethan is friendly and
helpful. He's protective of
his younger sister, Emma.
He loves sports, especially
soccer.
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Breakfast at the Sea

John 21:1-14; 21:15-19
One day, Peter and
his friends went shing
at night.
But they never caught
any sh.
In the morning, a man
appeared on the shore.
“Throw your net on the
other side of the boat.”
Peter and his friends did
what the man said.
They caught so many sh,
they couldn't pull the
net in!

Peter and John realized it was Jesus
on the shore!

"Peter, do you love me?"
"Yes!" said Peter.

Jesus had breakfast on the beach with
his disciples.

"Then feed my sheep," Jesus said.
Jesus asked Peter again and again.

Jesus took Peter aside. Jesus asked
Peter some questions.

Peter wanted to do what Jesus asked.

FAMILY DEVOTION

BIBLE PASSAGE: JOHN 21:15

Eat a special picnic breakfast just like the Bible story for this week! As you eat your
breakfast, read John 21:15.
What does Jesus want Peter to do? (Feed my lambs.)
What does this mean? Who are Jesus' lambs?
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Breakfast at the Sea – Weekly Take-Home
Today is our breakfast
in One Room!

It sure was nice of Ms.
Lopez to suggest it.

That’s right.

She is always planning
cool things for us to
do together.

Yes, it was.

We’re really lucky
to have her as
our teacher.

She sure is.
Yeah.

But why, oh,
why, did she
put my brother
in charge of
the menu?
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